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From the President
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\

I have a confession to make: I’ve barely ridden this summer. I
dropped my IDSH mare, Darling Fiona, at Lynn’D Farms in
Ocala in mid June for training and will not pick her up until we go
to inspection in late September. My paint, V-Rod, is still lame
although we seem to be making some progress with Dr. Skip
Hightman and acupuncture for his hip. I could ride my husband’s
Spotted Saddle Horse or even my TB broodmare, Mona Liza,
but I’ve not had the interest. I place the blame squarely on the
record setting hot and humid weather. With no plans for
showing, Mother Nature has sucked my will down the drain. I’m
not alone, though: others have admitted to me that they wished
they could take a break from summer riding.
All is not lost, however. Instead of riding lessons, I’ve been
taking Reformer Pilates classes. I’ve discovered that I haven’t
really been on my seat bones all this time. Also, my hips aren’t
always level which could explain why V-Rod always falls in on
his shoulder when I’m riding. I’m interested to see if this new
found body awareness translates to better riding. If not, I'll have
no excuse!
So as summer begins to wind down, the push to the Adequan/
USDF Convention heats up. I encourage all members to attend
one or both events as the opportunity will never be closer. We
are still looking for volunteers both at the Convention and at the
Symposium. If you have some time, we can find a job for you!
Please contact me at 904.705.1522 or Mary O’Brien at
904.616.5322.
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NEWS AND CLUB UPDATES
Springfield Animal Care and Rescue Club will hold its 5th annual
Dog Days in the Park on September 25, 2010 at Confederate
Park on Main Street. They have had horse demonstrations before
(Rebel Riders, Habitat for Horses) and would like to expose
others to dressage. Be prepared to talk about dressage to
spectators and know that everyone will want to pet your horse. ;-D
If anyone is interested, please contact Cathy Campbell at
904.727.2548 or catcamp1644@yahoo.com. This is not an official
NFDA event.

Time for annual NFDA officer/BOD elections!
If you have wanted to become more involved
in NFDA, then now is your time to step up to
the plate! We will be electing a new slate of
officers and filling two board of director
positions for the coming year. We also have
openings for committee chairs
Positions available include:
President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Board Member (2 EA)

UNF EQUESTRIAN TEAM
WANTED: STUDENT
EQUESTRIANS
Ready to Take the Reins?
We need riders (Hunt seat,
dressage, & Western)! If you
are an UNF student, know an
Equestrian who attends UNF, or
are just interested in helping
out please contact Anna!
Email:
UNFequestrian@gmail.com
Or call (850) 712-9051

We also have some unfilled committee
chairs. I hope that those currently in the
positions choose to remain so but we can
always use some more help!
Committee Chairs:
* Show Manager/Secretary
* Youth Committee
* Apparel
* Education (membership meetings/clinics)
* Historian (Jill Morris)
* Newsletter (Michelle Martin)
* Scholarship (Debbie McNally)
* Awards (Jill Morris)
* Volunteer coordinator (Janet Royce)
Michelle Velasco is in charge of the
nominations. Please contact her at
sunvet@bellsouth.net or 904.764.4756.

DID YOU KNOW?

JACKET MISSING AFTER LAST SHOW
Annie Stockdale is missing a gray pin striped
Pytchley show coat. If anyone found the
jacket, please contact her at 904-305-6477

The USEF dressage tests will be changing for the 2011
competition year (and following 3 years). The new tests
should be available sometime in September and the
change will take place on December 1, 2010. All levels will
now have three (3) tests for the new cycle. Visit this link
for a summary of the changes:
http://www.usef.org/_IFrames/breedsdisciplines/discipline/
alldressage/NewDressageTests.aspx

Special Events
The American Trakehner Association will, for the first time in its 36-year history, be holding its annual convention in
Jacksonville this Nov. 11-13. The convention brings together ATA Trakehner breeders from throughout the U.S. and
Canada. All events at the Jacksonville Equestrian Center on Normandy Boulevard
(www.jaxevents.com/equestriancenter.php) are free and open to the public.
The Trakehner is the oldest of the warmbloods and maintains a “closed” stud book for the purity of the breed, which
almost became extinct after WWII. A forced march from Prussia westward across snow covered and frozen roads, rivers
and bays before the advancing war front cost the lives of 600,000 Prussian citizens and reduced the number of
Trakehners from a quarter-million in 1939 to only about 100 pitiful skeletons who survived in Germany at the end of the
war. Of the original Trakehnen main stud mare herds, so great that they were once separated by color, only 21 lived.
Since then, Trakehners have come back to produce several medalists on Olympic teams and are known as “refiners” for
other warmblood breeds, with Moorland’s Totilas, a son of the great Trakehner stallion Gribaldi, now showing as the
current world record holder in Grand Prix dressage with a score of 92.30 percent!
There will be several Trakehner stallions present at the convention for the stallion parade, the jumper stakes, and the
riding exhibitions. We believe an Olympic medalist stallion will be present and perform during one of the exhibitions. We
are inviting anyone in the Jacksonville area who might be interested in the horse activities at the convention, to come join
us for any/all of the events.
-

The Mare and Foal Show will be held beginning Thursday at 1:00 p.m. There will be special Produce of Dam,
Get of Sire, and Materiale classes held in addition to the "routine" age/sex groupings seen at Sport Horse
Breeding events. The show’s judge will be from the German Verband.

-

Friday, Mare Inspections (and Voluntary Foal Inspections) start at 8 a.m. and as soon as that wraps up,
Stallions being presented for inspection will have measurements taken and do their hard surface and triangle
work.

-

On Friday evening, founding ATA member Jean Brinkman of Valhalla Farm in Wellborn, Fla. is planning a
spectacular exhibition and stallion parade. The exciting Jumper Stakes will close the evening’s activities.

-

The second phase of Stallion Inspections will commence with the free jumping, “at liberty” and dressage
portions on Saturday morning. Announcement of any stallion approvals will occur at completion of these last
requirements.

Branding with the American Trakehner antler logo will be available for any qualified ATA horses that need it.

Hayes, Sarah 2

Poulson, Kate 1

Holmberg, Linda 2

Prince, Kirstin 2

Howell, Elizabeth 2

Prince, Pam 3

Hudson, Lizzy 2

Richards, Lisa 2

Hughes, Ashley 1

Rohkoph, Teri 1

Johnson, Kate 3

Rojek, Dinah 2

Kaatz, Lisa 3

Royce, Janet 26

Knowles, Casey 2

Ruth, Taylor 6

Kotakadenita, Katherine 2

Savage, Marge 6

Lake, Sarah 2

Smith, Adriana 2

Lewis-Lipscombe, Brenda 16

Stalker, Heather 2

Macmahon, Brian 2

Sterling, Amy 2

Maletz, Barbara 7

Stockdale, Annie 1

Marco, Liz 1

Taylor, Carlene 1

Martin, Michelle 2

Teter, Mary 4

McNally, Debbie 3

Turner, Barbara 6

Moore, Martha 2

Upchurch, Elizabeth 1

Morris, Jill 4

Velasco, Michelle 10

Munch, Shelby 5

Wadsworth, Lynette 2

Murphy, Tricia 4

Williams, Landyn 1

O'Brien, Mary 10

Zell, Joanne 1

VOLUNTEER UPDATE
Name Total
Argus, Kara 6
Arn, Pam 3
Bleach, Cathy 1
Brooks, Shantel 3
Callahan, Mary Ann 6
Capone, Abigail 2
Cooke, Kathee 2
Cordes, Ann 3
Dale, Denise 5
Daly, Kathy 2
David, Tracy 4
Dennis, Linda 2
Detand, Jenna 1
Etheridge, Christina 1
Elder, Pat 2
Fuller, Peggy 1
Giftos, Mary 2
Graham, Megan 4
Grzyboski, Babette 2
Olsen, Roxy 3
Grzyboski, Dan 2
Patterson, Allison 8
Hart, Debbie 4

NORTHEAST FLORIDA DRESSAGE ASSOCIATION
2010 Membership Application  12/1/09 - 11/30/10
NFDA is a Group Member Organization and our members are automatically USDF Group Members

NAME:______________________________________________________________________USDF#:____________________
ADDRESS:_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Street

PHONE:

City

HOME :______________________

State

WORK:______________________

Zip

CELL:______________________

EMAIL:________________________________________________________ (Please be sure to PRINT your email address clearly!)
Member Preferences:
If you do NOT want your name & contact information included in the yearly membership directory please check here: ______
The newsletter is sent out via both email and postal service. Email delivery is faster and greatly reduces costs.
If you would be willing to receive the electronic version of the newsletter but opt out of hardcopy (postal) delivery, please check here: ______

MEMBERSHIP CATEGORY:
_____

(Note: USDF will recognize one primary member for each family
membership. USDF will designate additional family members as
GMO supporting members.)

Individual / Supporting Membership - $ 50
 Vintage (50 years of age or older)

_____

Junior Membership - $ 50
Juniors must be18 yrs or younger as of 1/1/09.
Birthday:_________________________

_____

Family Membership - $50 for primary
member plus $20 for each additional member.
Primary:__________________________________
Additional:________________________________
Additional:________________________________
Additional:________________________________

Your membership entitles you to:
•
Group membership in USDF
•
USDF Connections monthly magazine
•
Eligibility for Spring & Fall Series and Year End Awards
•
Monthly newsletter and email updates on events
•
Opportunity to participate in club sponsored activities
(social/educational/clinics)
•
Discounted entry at all NFDA sponsored horse shows
•
Yearly membership directory
•
Eligibility to hold office
•
Eligibility to vote in yearly local elections
• Eligibility for scholarship application

VOLUNTEER FOR NFDA (check all that apply):
 Day / Assistant Show Manager
 Post-show take-down
 Scorer
 Scribe

 Pre-show set-up
 Ring Steward
 Runner

 Assist with Newsletter  Host a Clinic/Event
 Elected Official
 Marketing / Advertising
 Help with Club duties / Anything

WHAT ARE YOUR INTERESTS?
 Schooling Shows

 Recognized Shows

 Clinics/Seminars

 Networking/Social Events

TALENT / OCCUPATION: We know we have a wealth of talent within our own membership – please share! Please list any talent
or occupational experience that may be helpful to NFDA from an administrating/management, horse show & special event
perspective (Examples: graphic artist, PR or marketing consultant, artist, calligrapher, CPA/bookkeeper, attorney, photographer,
woodworker, florist, IT specialist, veterinarian, equine retailer, seamstress, writer, printer/desktop publishing, etc.):
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:

NFDA
c/o Lynette Wadsworth
200 Dark Horse Lane
Hastings, FL 32145
904-669-1525 cell

For office use only:
Date received: _____________ Amt:__________ CK #:__________ Cash:____

